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Introduction
On March 19th – 21st 2019, the Kick-off Meeting of the Organ Donation Innovative Strategies for
Southeast Asia (ODISSeA) was held in Davao, Philippines. The meeting was hosted by Ateneo de
Davao University. Please see enclosed the agenda (annex I).
Objectives:
-

To introduce Coordinator and partners, project aims and activities to be developed
To overview the Working Packages, objectives and deadlines for the project’s first year
To clarify financial management and administrative control systems
Management Board (MB) will be signed and establish to oversee and monitor the project

Actions taken:
-

Strengthening the partners engagement
Sharing observations and comments on the project’s management and structure, as well
as potential difficulties and obstacles
Articulating the value of the project outcomes and building credibility among the
consortium partners
Defining clear procedures on how the project will be carried out, including communication
amongst partners, management, and justification

A. Opening Meeting for the Philippines
On March 19th took place the official ODISSeA opening meeting for Ateneo de Davao, with
representatives from PhilNOS, NKTI, the University of Barcelona, DTI Foundation and Dinamia.
During the meeting, the project was presented to the University representatives and authorities,
who signed their support to the project as a symbol of their engagement to ODISSeA. Among the
authorities attending the meeting, were the President of Ateneo de Davao University, the Southern
Philippines Medical Center (SPMC) Medical Center Chief, the Davao Medical School Foundation
Dean, as well as the Department of Health Regional Director.
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B. Welcome dinner
The Kick-off meeting started with a “Welcome Dinner” on arrival day to introduce the meeting’s
participants. Each partner country was invited to present their representatives and to share
traditions from their culture.

C. Welcome and participants introduction
A total of 40 professionals from 6 countries participated in the international meeting, representing
the following institutions:
-

University of Barcelona (UB), Spain
University of Zagreb, School of Medicine, Croatia
National Transplant Office - Institute for Transplantation and Biomedicine, Ministry of Health,
Croatia
Ateneo de Davao University (AdDU), Philippines
University of Santo Tomas (UST), Philippines
Philippine Network for Organ Sharing (PhilNOS), Philippines
National Kidney and Transplant Institute (NKTI) - Human Organ Preservation Effort (HOPE),
Philippines
National Voluntary Blood Services Program and PODTP-PhilNos (Former Director), Philippines
Universiti Teknologi Mara (UiTM), Malaysia
University of Malaya (UM), Malaysia
University of Medicine 1, Yangon (UMY), Myanmar
University of Medicine Mandalay (UMM), Myanmar
Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital, Mahidol University (MU), Thailand
The Thai Red Cross Organ Donation Center, Thailand (Observer)
DTI Foundation (DTI), Spain
Dinamia S. Coorp., Spain
After the opening ceremony, each Consortium partner introduced their institution and presented
the current data and the overall situation regarding organ donation, as well as donation and
transplantation programs in their institution or region.
University of Bologna, who could not be present at the meeting, shared a brief visual introduction
and Dr. Manyalich, from University of Barcelona, presented the institution on behalf of Prof. Marco
Zanello.
In addition to the Consortium partners, Dr. Francisco Sarmiento from the Philippine Network for
Organ Sharing (PhilNOS), Dr. Benita Padilla from National Kidney and Transplant Institute (NKTI) 3

Human Organ Preservation Effort (HOPE) and Dr. Criselda Abesamis as former director of National
Voluntary Blood Services Program and PODTP-PhilNos were also present, as representatives of the
official national authorities and endorsers of ODISSeA Project.
Dr. Supanit Nivatvongs attended the meeting as the representative from the Thai Red Cross Organ
Donation Center.

D. Project Presentation
Dr. Martí Manyalich, Project Director, from University of Barcelona, presented ODISSeA project’s
background, objectives, following phases. He also presented the previous European projects
related to organ donation, promoted by University of Barcelona and EU
The impact of training in organ donation for healthcare professionals was presented, showing
examples of deceased organ donors’ evolution from several countries. Each partner university, also
presented the current situation in organ donation and transplant in their countries.

E. Working Package 1: Preparation
Elisa Vera, Project Coordinator from DTI Foundation (Spain), made a presentation of the first
Working Package of ODISSeA project: Preparation. The presentation included the project first
phase: diagnosis report and preparation of accreditation requirements.
The emphasis of the presentation was the
status and completion of the diagnosis survey
the target groups in each SeA partner
university. Results will be compared and
further analysed, and on their basis,
improvements will be proposed.
The next step of each partner from south-east
Asia is to select local trainers and a pool of 40
future students.
Each partner was also asked to share the
accreditation
requirements
for
the
Postgraduate Program in Organ Donation
(PPOD).
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F. Working Package 2: Development: Design – Development – Implementation – Evaluation
Patricia Peralta, educational expert from DTI Foundation (Spain) and Mirela Busic, National
Transplant Office - Institute for Transplantation and Biomedicine (ITB), Ministry of Health
(University of Zagreb, Croatia) presented the academic proposal, methodology and expected
outcomes. They presented the two levels of the ODISSeA training program: “Train the trainers” and
PPOD’s program and structure. The Train the Trainers’ online platform was presented to the
Consortium, the same as the educational pathway for future trainers.
During the presentation, the Consortium partners were invited to share their expectations about
the Train the Trainers program, as well as their opinion on its added value.

G. Working Package 3: Quality
Cristina Fernández, Quality Coordinator from DINAMIA (Spain), made a presentation about the
Quality Strategy in ODISSeA project. She underlined the European Commission’s quality standards.
She also highlighted the importance and the methodology to ensure the project’s quality
throughout its design and implementation. Quality control is an integral part of the project and
aims to ensure that objectives
are met most effectively.
Quality Strategy will be based
on three pillars:

Each pillar was described, as well as the Academic Quality Assessment to be deployed at the Train
the Trainers, PPOD and accreditation process.

H. Working Package 4: Dissemination
Dr. María Paula Gómez, Project Director from DTI Foundation (Spain), made a general presentation
about the project’s dissemination, describing the main objectives, dissemination tools and
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communication channels. ODISSeA Communication and Visibility Plan were presented, including
the internal communication guidelines, work plan and sustainability.
The finalised logo and website www.odisseaproject.eu were shared with the partner
representatives.

The importance of communication and dissemination of the project’s outcomes and actions
through all the available channels (website, social networks, press and media, awareness), as well
as the relevance of including all the stakeholders in the process.

I.

Working Package 5: Financial Management

Jordi Perales from the University of Barcelona - Fundació Bosch i Gimpera (Spain) gave a
presentation about the financial management and justification of ODISSeA Project. He explained
general issues about the finance, managing costs of the project, duties, communication with the
consortium and reporting to the European Commission.
Financial Management will be overviewed by the Management Board (MB), with three meetings a
year.
Dropbox was presented as a main repository tool, where all the partners are required to share their
documents and justification. During the presentation, he also described the procedure for
supporting documents, reports and financial statements’ submission.
Financial Management is based on transparency and partnership agreement. Regular monitoring
and reporting are necessary. Consortium partners were invited to share any questions or difficulties
regarding financial management.
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At the end of the presentation, the Management Board (MB) constitution agreement was signed
by all the present partner representatives.

J.

Team-building activity

Considering that the Kick-off meeting was the first face-to-face joint event with the project
partners, a team-building activity was organised to engage them and promote teamwork, creativity,
critical thinking and motivation. The purpose of this activity is to create the tallest, most creative
and strongest structure with the use of dried spaghetti and candy as construction materials within
the set time limit. All group members should distribute tasks and participate actively in the activity.

The activity was very successful, engaging all the participants in the dynamic. The group
composition was mixed, ensuring that each team was country and gender diverse. The participants’
recognised its positive impact promoting active communication, group effort and problem-solving.

K. Scientific Board presentation
The Scientific Committee (SC), responsible for advising the development and quality of the
academic contents to guarantee the quality standards and educational indicators was presented.
Dr. María Paula Gómez encourages the Consortium partners to nominate the international experts
to compose the Scientific Committee. The first meeting is scheduled for May2019.
ODISSeA project’s research potential was also discussed and evaluated. The common objective is
to promote scientific production regarding the project’s outcomes and its impact on both SeA
higher education institutions and eventual organ donation rates in the long term.
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L. Working groups meeting
To recap the information provided the first day, to clarify any doubts or questions, to iniciate the
work at the working packages, to submit documents and to discuss in depth the content and roles
of each Working Package, working group meetings were organised with each country and each
working package. During the working groups, the participants worked on the accreditation process,
the diagnosis survey, the dissemination activities, the financial management and reporting, and the
educational program.

M. Message from the Project Officer
Due to the weak connection at the meeting’s venue, the message from the European Commission’s
Project Officer was cancelled.

N. Wrap-up and discussion. Evaluation questionnaire
At the meeting’s closure, an evaluation questionnaire was distributed to the participants to assess
the overall satisfaction and whether the Consortium’s expectations were met. (See Annex II).
The main recommendations are described as follows:
1.
Workshops and working groups should be the main methodology for next meetings,
reducing the time for lectures and personal presentations.
2.

Social and team building activities are highly appreciated by participants.

3.
Graphics, presentations and slides should be clearer, well designed and accessible for
participants
4.

A good Internet connection should be guaranteed for meetings

5.

Agenda, documents, working papers and presentations… should be sent in advance

6.
Curriculum and organizational details for Postgraduate Program in each university should
be deeply discussed and clear for the future teachers, during Train for Trainers.
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Annex I. Kick-off Meeting Agenda
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Annex II. Assessment Evaluation Form
Kick-Off Meeting Davao, March 19-21, 2019

Assessment Questionnaire Results
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Kick-Off Meeting Davao, March 19-21, 2019
EVALUATION RESULTS
I. GENERAL ASSESSMENT
Overall assessment of the event

Individual
answers

Excellent Very
Good

Good

Satisfactory

Poor

Non
answer

12

3

1

0

1

11

II. CONTENT
1. topics represented a major interest or relevance to your organisation

Very
high

High

Medium

Low

Very
Low

Non
answer

Development of the Postgraduate
Program on Organ Donation (academic 14
and organizational aspects)

12

1

0

0

1

Quality Strategy of the project

16

2

0

0

1

12

2

0

0

0

9

Dissemination and sustainability of the
14
project

11

Management,
financial
administrative procedures

and

14

11

3

0

0

0

2. To what extent did the Meeting increase your capabilities for understanding and manage this project?

Individual
answers

Very
Significantly

Significantly

Moderately

Unimportantly

Not at Non
all
answer

16

10

2

0

0

0

3. Did you meet the Working groups meeting useful?

Individual
answers

Very
Significantly

Significantly

Moderately

Unimportantly

Not at Non
all
answer

17

9

2

0

0

0

III. ORGANIZATION
Excellent

Very
Good

Good

Satisfactory

Poor

Nonanswer

12

How would you rate the quality of
documents and materials provided and 11
their relevance for your organisation?

10

6

1

0

0

How would you rate the organisation of
the conference (location, facilities, 10
support from organisers, etc.)?

9

6

3

0

0

IV. COMMENTS
1. What part of the Meeting did you like most?
The working groups
Quality Strategy
Working groups meeting
Workshops and team building activities
The interaction
The friendliness and helpfulness of the European staff
Several “all” and everything.”
Everything especially cultural night
Workshops
Working groups, apart from team building
Workshop & personalised contact to address countries concerns
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Group discussion and introduction
Small group discussions
Group discussion
Planning and management of ODISSeA project
Working group meeting on day 2
Working package workshop
Introduction and group discussion
Team building workshops. Presentations of the local partner organisations
The lecturers and the workshops were all very engaging and gave me a clear idea about the project
Team building activity

2. What part of the Meeting did you like least?
The farewell
Several “None”
The location and the room
AC on the second day
Wifi not working
Management
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Lodging

3. General comments and suggestions for improving the organisation and contents of the next meetings are:

Availability of a good internet connection for the next meetings
To get internet access during the meeting time
It was difficult to read the slides from behind the room
Choose an easily accessible venue with less transit during the journey
Improve the quality and visibility of slides
Powerpoint presentations must be bigger!
Very enlightening
Agenda and expectations for each institution to be sent ahead of the meetings
Please make your slide font larger!
Little information provided before the meeting
Provide slide presentation before the meeting; the attendant can read and prepare the questions to ask
The meeting was very well organised with educational content well embedded with social activities
Better room condition and food option
Good meeting for project and good motivation
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Available wifi at the working area
To get easy Internet access
Internet for meetings
The meeting was great, met new faces that share the same ideology
Agenda and expectations from the meeting should have been sent very ahead of time

4. Please feel free to provide further comments/suggestions on Project as a whole:

The details of the whole project should be clear and understood well before each university reply to their acceptance of the project (Thailand Red Cross)
The meeting was very good and comprehensive
Slide presentations, the font was very small
A bit of ambiguity in the curriculum when it is the most important package in the project
Functioning internet is very important
As a whole meeting was good/excellent
Philippines host people are really supportive
The curriculum was vague and should have been presented early
Almost perfect
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Good motivation to main persons of the individual university especially those having little knowledge about ODT

SOME RELEVANT CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
As a general conclusion: most participants valued the kick-off meeting seminar as very useful and interesting. Feedback and evaluation by participants indicate a positive
impact of the workshops on team building and staff capacities.
Some recommendations for the future:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Workshops and working groups should be the main methodology for the next meetings, reducing the time for lectures and personal presentations
Social and team building activities are highly appreciated by participants.
Graphics, presentations and slides should be clearer, well designed and accessible for participants
A good Internet connection should be guaranteed for meetings
Agenda, documents, working papers and presentations… should be sent in advance
Curriculum and organisational details for the Postgraduate Program in each university should be deeply discussed and clear for the future teachers, during Train
for Trainers.
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Annex III. Dissemination and Media
Juliet C. Revita, “Addu, UST get study grant”, Sun Star Davao, 20.03.2019
Link:
https://www.pressreader.com/@nickname11659999/csb_jKi286PKxsi3eeE3zdix0hRAmniHIQ
mPKW7r9dEiT2Ovd6Ma0vbtMI1TInuq1y2U

DTI, “EU co-funded project ODISSeA starts its journey in Philippines”, http://tpm-dti.com/euco-funded-project-odissea-starts-its-journey-in-philippines/, 27.03.2019
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PTV, “Ateneo de Davao, kabilang sa mabebenepisyuhan ng organ donation program”,
21.03.2019
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_01oDwy__yc&feature=youtu.be

PTV News Mindanao, 19.03.2019
https://www.facebook.com/519068395108051/posts/838695249812029?sfns=mo
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